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Whether in a.otive opera.tion or not: In aotive opera.tion. 
Where business is conducted, and name of Seoretary: Dun-

edin; George Arthur Harlow. 
Nominal capital: £1,250. 
Amount of capital sUbscribed: £1,250. 
Amount of capital aotually paid up in cash: £779. 
Paid-up value of sorip given to shareholders, and amount of 

oash reoeived for same (if any): £471. 
Paid-up value of scrip giveu to shareholders on which no 

ca.sh has been paid: Nil. 
Number of shares into which oapital is divided: 1,250. 
Number of shares allotted: 1,250. 
Amount paid per share: £1. 
Amount called up per share: £1. 
Number and amount of calls in arrear: Nil. 
Number of sh .. res forfeited: Nil. 
N umber of forfeited shares sold, and money recei ved for 

same: Nil. 
N umber of shareholders at time of registration of com-

pany: 58. 
Present number of shareholders: 52. 
Number of men employed by company: When dredging, 8. 
Quantity and v .. lue of gold or silver produced during pre-

ceding y. ar: Nil. 
Tote.! quantity and value produced since registration: 

2,558 oz. 11 dwt. 18 gr.; £10,016 Us. 2d. 
Amount expended in connection with oarrying on operations 

since l .. st statemem: £315 5s. 4d. 
Total expenditure since registration: £10,076 8s. 3d. 
"Total amount of dividends deolared: £625. 
Tot .. l amount of dividends paid: £625. 
Total amount of unolaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in hIonk: Nil. 
Amount of cash in hand: £8 6s. 6id. 
Amount of debts directly due to oompany: Nil. 
Amount \If debts oonsidered good: Nil. 
Amount of dehts owing by company: £342 19s. 2d. 
Amount of oontingent liabilities of oompany (if any): Nil. 

I, George Arthur HarlOW, of Dunedin, the Secretary of 
the Good Ch .. noe Dredging Company (Limited), do solemnly 
and sincerely declare that this is a true and oomplete stat .. -
ment of the .. flairs of the said company on the 31st Deoem
ber, 1916; and I make Ihis solemn deol .. ration oonscien
tiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the 
Justices of the Peace Aot, 1908. 

G. A. HARLOW, Secretary. 
Declared at Dunedin this 8th day of January, 1917, before 

me-A. Anderson, J.P. 22 

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. 

Name of oompany: Electric Gold-dredging Company (Li-
mited). . 

When formed, and da.te of registration: 2nd September, 1899. 
Whether In aotive operation or not: In active operation. 
Where business is conducted, and name of Secretary: 

Dunedin; George Arthur Harlow. 
Nominal oapit .. l: £26,000. 
Amount of oapital subscribed: £26,000. 
Amount of oapitllol .. ctu .. 1Iy paid up in cash: Nil. 
Paid-up value of sorip given to shareholders, and amount 

of oash received for same (if any): Nil. 
~aid-up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no 

o8osh has been paid: £26.000. 
Number of shares into which capital is divided: 26,000. 
Number of shares allotted: 26,000. 
Amount paid per share: £1. 
Amount oalled up per share: £1. 
Number and amount of oalls in arrear: Nil. 
Number of shares forfeited: Nil. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money reoeived for 

same: Nn. 
Number of sh .. reholders at time of registration of com· 

pany: 19. 
Present number of shareholders: 267. 
Number of men employed by oompany: 20. 
Quantity and v .. lue of gold produoed during preceding 

year: 1,640 oz. 7 dwt.; £6,423 12s. 2d. 
Total qu .. ntity and value produced since registration: 

61,928oz. 19 dwt. 7 gr.; £ . 
Amount expended in conneotion with oarrying on operations 

since last statement: £5,642 8 •. 2d. 
Totar expenditure since registration: £113,829 3s. 6d. 
Total amount of dividends declared: £133,900. 
Total amount of dividends paid: £133,892 lOs. 
Total amount of unolaimed and unpaid dividends: £7 lOs. 
Amount of cash in b .. nk: £3,310 17s.8d. 
Amount of cash in hand: £12 13s. 11~d. 
Amount of debts directly due to oompany: Nil. 

Amount of debts considered good: Nil. 
Amount of debts owing by company: £419 5s. In. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company (if any): Nil. 

I, George Arthur Harlow, of Dunedin, the Secret .. ry of the 
Electric Gold-dredging Company (Limited), do solemnly and 
slDcerely decl .. re that this IS a true and oomplete statement 
of the affairs of the said company on the 31st Decemher, 
1916; and I make this solemn declaration conRcientiously 
believing the same to be true, and by viUue of the Justices 
of the Peace Aot, 1908. 

G. A. HARLOW, Seoretary. 
Declared at Dunedin this 8th day of January, 1917, bebre 

me-A. Anderson, J.P. 23 

HOROWHENUA COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING A SPECIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

Horowhenua County Counrdl hereby resolves as follows :-
That, for the purpose of providing the instalments in respect 

of principal and interest and .. lso the other charges on a loan 
of £750, authorized to be raised by the Horowhenua County 
Council, under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, for the 
purpose of constructing a road and bridge in the Hautere Road 
Deviation, the s.jd Horowhenua. County Council hereby make~ 
and levies a special rate of one-eighth of a penny in the pound 
(l/8t,h) upon the rateable capital value of all cateable property 
of the Hautere Road Deviation Sperial-rating District, com· 
prising Secs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, fI, and 7, XII, Kaitawa S.D. ; 
Secs. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, VIII, Kaitawa S.D.; Secs. 18, 
19, 2(1, V, Taungat,a; 12, pt. 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, IV, 
Kaitawa; Sees. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 24/37, 43, 
and pt. IF and pt. IB, III, Kait,awa; SeP3. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, V, 7, 
IX, Waitohu. And that su~h spechl rate shall be an annual
recuITing rate during the currency of Rueh loon, and be 
payahle yearly on the 1st day of .June in eaoh and every year 
during the currency of such loan, being a period of 36! years, 
or until the loan is fully paid ofl. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct oopy of a 
resolution passed at a properly constituted meeting of the 
Horowhenua County Council held on the eleventh day of 
November, 1916. 
3 P. W. GOLpSMITH, County Clerk. 

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIUP. 

N OTIC]<~ is hereby given that the Partnership heretofore 
carried on by us, the undersigned, HENRY CHARLES 

ROBJOHNil and WILr~rAM HENRY WATSON, at Pakarae, Wairoa, 
in the trade or business of Sheep.farmers, under the style or 
firm of "Robjohns and Watson," has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent; and that the said business will in future 
be carried on in his own name by the said IhNRY CHARLES 
ROBJOHNS. 

As witness our hands this 23rd day of December, 1916. 

HENRY C. ROBJOHNS. 
4 W. H. WATSON. 

In the mattel' of tho Companies Act, 1908; and in tho 
matter of the LIMESTONE BRICK COMPANY (LIMITED), in 
Liquidation. 

N OTICE. is hereby given that at an extraordinary general 
mootmg of shareholders of the above oompany held 

at the office of Messrs. Sligo Bros., Stock Exchange Buildings, 
Dunedin, on Friday, the 22nd Deoember. 1916, the following 
extraordinary resolution, of whioh statutory notice had been 
g~ven, was suhmitted to the meeting and carried unanimously, 
VIZ.:- . 

" That it has been proved to the satisfaotion of the company 
that the company cannot by reason of its liabilities continue 
to carryon its business, and that it is advisable to wind up 
the same, and that the same be wound up accordin~y." 

J. A. SLIGO, Liquidator. 
Dunedin, 23rd Deoember, 1916. 6 

COUNTY OF CLUTHA. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND FOR A ROAD NEAR 
OLD HOTEL, WAIWERA. 

N OTICR is hereby given that the Clutha County Counoil 
proposes, under the provisions of the Public Works 

Aut, 1908, and its amendments, to execute a certain public 


